# Washington State Senate

**Senate 2020 Regular Session Planner**

**Draft Planner for Week 13: April 5-11, 2021**

|------|-------------------|--------------------|--------------------|--------------------|--------------------|--------------------|--------------------|
| 8:00 to 10:00 | 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  
**Ways & Means Virtual** | 10:00 AM SESSION/CAUCUS  
**Transportation Virtual** | 10:00 AM SESSION/CAUCUS | 10:00 AM SESSION/CAUCUS | 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM  
**Ways & Means Virtual** | 10:00 AM SESSION/CAUCUS |
| 10:00 to 12:30 | 10:00 AM SESSION/CAUCUS | 10:00 AM SESSION/CAUCUS | 10:00 AM SESSION/CAUCUS | 10:00 AM SESSION/CAUCUS | 10:00 AM SESSION/CAUCUS |
| 12:30 | 12:00 PM SESSION/CAUCUS | 12:00 PM SESSION/CAUCUS | 12:00 PM SESSION/CAUCUS | 12:00 PM SESSION/CAUCUS | 12:00 PM SESSION/CAUCUS |
| 1:30 to 3:30 | | | | | |
| 4:00 to 6:00 | | | | | |

**Notes:**
- **Stricken** = Cancelled
- **Red** = Recent Change
- **Purple** = New to Schedule
- **Green** = Subject to Change

**SESSION/CAUCUS CUTOFF:**
- 10:00 AM
- 11:00 AM

**SESSION/CAUCUS:**
- 10:00 AM - 11:30 AM
- 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM